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Pibliehed imder direction of the Board of Agriculture of Noya Scotia.

Omnium rerurn, ex qui6us aliquid adguirilur, ,ii est agricu/.urd me/Jus, jui il u6rius, nihil
11ommle fibero dignius.-CicerO : dc Officiés, kb. , caP. 42.
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Hfalifax, Atay day, 1876.
SixCE 1Oth November last, whesi Mr.

Duiggaa knoèkeddown 17 lots of thorough
bred Cattie froni Engl,,and, our farmers
bave not heen idie. Every taumber of
this Jotrnct lias latciy coutained records
of additions to our Ilerds of a very im-
portant character. These animcais have
been eit1her bred or importeil by the farm-
ers theinseives We know tlint our record
la not quite full, but so far as it goes it is

bihyinstructive aaîd encourîgimîg.ada
Bure testimoîay ta amibitionî ati activi:y.
in the cottrse of four moithai we have
been calied tapon to record 2 Jersey
nules, 2 Devon males alla 5 femailes, 11
Short Ilor femaies andi 2 nmales, G Ayr-
sBire feaaes anla 3 maies, total 31 tho-
rongb-bred pedigree animais, ail, witl) a

Binl exception, raiseti andi importeti by
indîividuai farinera- nt their own persoiial

WÎ.: desire to cadi1 the special attention
of or readera to the advertisemeiît in
the liresent nuniber, of thte Manager of
the Wellington Tanuery, wbo is prepared
to supply a limited quantity of Groiudc
Bottes of a quality superiQr to atty bither-
to used iu the Province. Týe imimediate
efficacy of Ground Bone depends uipon
the fiaeness of the griuding, and the in.
proved niac1inery ,ow enahies the Mani-
uficturer te produce a very superior
article.

Wr, oltwrre, by press telegrarr. froin
Ottaia. iliat thej Wimiion Governmejît
have actedii i riccordance %vith the sugges.
tiqu coît.aiiied iu the Jusiuary iiber of
the Journal of Agricitlture, by ni:akin êprovision fur the inspection of CattUe ar-
riving froni Europe, --e as to prevent the
importation of Foot aud Mouth disease.

xtak and expenbe. Teni 3'ars age timere
iras not a single thorotigii-breil pedligree Ws unadematanti that Alexanader Ander-
animal in the Provinc ieÀ-'sw the absenàce sois, Esq., has a very fille yearling Jersey
of sncb frein a district is felt te be a r- liull, said te be flner eveai thau Earl.of
prolach. Paper pedigreer, when genuie, Seafielti.
have their face value like paper mnoney.

IM.M&mOTH OL.-Wo saw Mes55Im Et-
Wr. iar incliplesur lurerdig tr, 13uckle, & Co.'s big oz weighed ycs-

another haappy domestic event iii the tcrdaý. His ireight 1:3 2720 Ibs., girth 9
Shor bra f..uiy. Mr. T..~ B. rai eet. He is six yc'ears.oldl, was raiseti hy

ser'a thorouglabreti Short Horn Cowv Rose IMr. (George Etter, WVestinorlaaad, auad is
Gtvsnte 4tm, importeti by the Beard Last prubaibly the largcst lin the Domainei. -

fail, droppeil a very fille moail Bill] Qol Anihcrst CUa.dle.
oit the 17th April. This czif is by [WTCI3pe he irili be fed i) te a stili
Gwynne of thc Forest, iniportcd aitthde iaorc gzgan tir sizc, andi slit%' ait the Pre-
satue tinte, iuîd tiow in Cornweiis. Both vincial Exhibition, te corne off at Tiaro
Rose Gwynniie 4th andi Gwynnie of ilite during tht se-ond sreek o! Octohcr..-ED.
Forest irere from tbe Whitebaîl Herdl. iJ. OF A].

Tnai; is issu"ti quarterly iii London a
paluphkt of about 130 pagea, mnoat cart-
fiilly editati, titled T1moR,4To4's Sioitr
Hoa:% CaoULÂR. The tatest nutnber,
%vhich hais just rerrhed ius, contains an ac-
count of ail Short Horn transactions front
18It Octuber te 31et Deccifiber, 1875.
There are sote riarticilré% of special iii-
terest to nis liere in Nova Serîtia. In the
first piace there are liste of prize aehort

jhemn oe at tih(. London Wlr «Biraning-
bin shows. Nonae of the prize oxen were
quite five : carc oi, inoat of then front
two te three andi our yeams The but-
chcr's prize was giveni te a white ex 4
years ad2~n~tsad egig26
.ba. The avenigo wcight for lirize thre2
year oldr,, appears te lie about 2000 Ibs.,
but the hea7icat i» the diffrent classes
ame not nsually the prise takeai Let
èjidgel at the fortlicoainig Exhuibition
take note of this. Titn next part of tile

Crcuiar consiste of Catallogues of Englislh
Hrd solti by auciionil i 875. There
ara % miction sales, 2855 heati chaniged
hads, at an a-ierage price of £93,1 le. Id,

total £20,321.13s. In the account of
tanby lir. 1>n t urhain Park,

JKanslis, ancther by 24r. Streator to
ClÇevelanîd, Ohio, a,'othcr (14) by Hon.
Sujatottr Curlirztaa tu Comnpton, anti Mr.
Jk.tttiel to Scarl>oroiagh, Ont., anotlu'r
(10) by Ml\r. Joui lini te Meltrkhai.ii,
Ont.., anuthi r baatch 8emt partly to Mr.
Chap:-ian, S4111 Fr.1aacisco, tIme reniainder
takeni eut by Mr. k. Ashhîîmncr, b3c1ioe1
I Ilise Stutwon, St. Milpest Cuity, (2ah-
forna. To Santiago, Mr. Long sent six-


